Viking Class Homework Grid
Term 3
Please mark on the grid below which homework activity has been completed by carefully shading in/ marking the
box. Each week you need to choose a different activity below to complete. In total, 4 different activities should be
completed over the term as well as weekly pieces set on Mathletics and Spellodrome. Enjoy!
We know that the first recordings of
art were Cave Art. Design a piece of
cave art using materials of your
choice. i.e. paint, chalk, crayon.
Create a word search inspired by
our class theme.
Have a hunt at home or make a visit
to your local library. Can you find
some non-fiction books about
prehistory: Stone Age, Bronze Age
and Iron Age. If so, maybe you
could share them with us at school?
What tools were used in the Stone
Age, Bronze Age and Iron Ages?
Carry out some research and create
a fact file about the tools used in
Prehistoric Britain.

Imagine you have been whisked
back in time to Prehistoric Britain.
You have been allowed to take one
object. What would you take and
why? Explain the reasons for your
choice.

Create your own comic strip (similar
to UG) with your own story set in
Prehistoric Britain.

Research an aspect of Prehistoric
Britain; the Stone Age, Bronze Age
or Iron Age and use what you find
out to create a full project. You can
present this in any way you wish.

Create a themed board or card
game and teach friends or family
members how to play it.

People living in Prehistoric Britain
could only eat and drink things that
were readily available to them or
that they caught themselves as
there were no shops. Have a go at
making some stewed fruit with the
help of an adult. If you’d like to
have a go please ask Miss Downs or
Miss Osborn for the recipe.

Using the words ‘Prehistory’, create
an acrostic poem.

Write 5 prehistory themed
mathematical word problems for
your classmates to solve. Can you
link it to what we have been doing
in maths?
Write your own song or rap about
Prehistoric Britain which includes
factual information.

